Carbonyl-ene, Prins and carbonyl-olefin metathesis reactions represent powerful strategies for carbon-carbon bond formation relying on Lewis acid catalysts. Although common Lewis acids are able to provide efficient activation, the reactions often proceed with low regio-, or chemoselectivity while high selectivity frequently requires the use of well-designed metal-ligand complexes. Here we demonstrate that simple Lewis acids including Me2AlCl, FeCl3, and SnCl4 can show remarkable selectivity in differentiating between distinct transformations of carbonyl and olefin functional groups resulting in either carbonyl-ene or carbonylolefin metathesis products. Specifically, we report the development of predictive multivariate linear regression models that rely on kinetic and thermodynamic information obtained in DFT calculations to gain important insights into the complex potential energy surfaces (PES) of these competing reaction paths. The presented results further our understanding of Lewis acid reactivity and suggest that even simple Lewis acids have the potential to function as highly selective catalysts.
Introduction
Lewis acid-catalyzed carbon-carbon bond-forming reactions represent a central synthetic strategy in organic chemistry. 1 Reactivity in these transformations relies on a general catalytic mode of activation, in which the Lewis acid complexes the substrate via a Lewis basic site lowering the LUMO to enable a facile reaction ( Fig. 1A ). 2, 3 While even simple Lewis acids, such as AlCl3, FeCl3, TiCl4, SnCl4, or BF3·Et2O, are able to initiate efficient substrate activation upon coordination, the regio-and chemoselectivities of the promoted reactions are often difficult to predict and control. 1 The challenge of selecting a potent Lewis acid catalyst is further complicated by the fact that Lewis acidity cannot be described by a single measured property 4, 5 and several parameters have to be considered jointly. 4, 6 As such, multiparameter models have been developed as a quantitative description of Lewis acidity, however these approaches are often based on theoretical calculations that are rarely tied to experimentally observed reactivity. 4 Consequently, the specific reactivity of simple Lewis acids remains poorly understood and difficult to predict. 1 Detailed X-ray 7 and NMR-spectroscopic studies 8 suggest that differences in the conformational preferences of distinct Lewis acid-base complexes are additional factors responsible for determining the course of these transformations. 7, 8 Catalytic carbonyl-olefin metathesis reactions 9-18 (2) have recently been developed as transformations complementary to carbonyl-ene reactions 19 (3) proceeding upon Lewis acid-activation of suitable substrates (1) . Even simple Lewis acids show remarkable selectivity in differentiating between both reaction paths upon activation of carbonyls, such as 4, however despite the synthetic potential the origin of this bias remains poorly un- derstood (Fig. 1B) . Specifically, carbonyl-ene reactions (6) are promoted by both weaker and stronger catalysts 20,21 compared to FeCl3 resulting in metathesis products 5 suggesting unique characteristics of the iron-based Lewis acid impacting catalysis ( Fig. 2A ). 22 We envisioned that the investigation of these distinct reaction profiles provided a unique opportunity to gain important insights into the characteristics of simple Lewis acids. We herein report the combination of theoretical and experimental investigations to enable the development of two distinct reactivity models 23 for Lewis acid-catalyzed carbonyl-ene and carbonyl-olefin metathesis reactions. Importantly, these predictive models are developed based on reaction profiling techniques and describe the reactivity trends for a range of ordinary Lewis acids and carbonyl substrates using physical organic descriptors of the ground state Lewis acid-base complexes. We expect that the insights obtained in our study will further our understanding of Lewis acid reactivity and advance the design and development of selective transformations relying on readily available Lewis acid catalysts.
Results and Discussion
Preliminary experiments: Our initial efforts focused on the evaluation of a broad range of simple Lewis acids to provide a training set of molecules that could subsequently be interrogated by computational and statistical correlation tools. This required the identification of a suitable substrate class that displayed sufficient reactivity with commercially available metal salts resulting in either carbonyl-olefin metathesis (5) or carbonyl-ene (6) products ( Fig. 1) . Biaryls 4 were previously demonstrated to undergo carbonyl-olefin metathesis reactions giving rise to phenanthrenes 5 in up to 99% yield. 9b When aryl aldehydes 4 were revisited as part of this study and converted with a broad range of simple Lewis acids, both phenanthrene 5 and the carbonyl-ene product 6 were formed ( Fig. 1B) . Importantly, Lewis acids traditionally considered to be weaker and stronger than FeCl3 favored carbonyl-ene reaction paths suggesting that the divergent reactivity observed does not rely on a single variable or descriptor alone ( Fig. 2A ). Based on these observations, aryl aldehydes 4 were selected as an ideal substrate class to investigate the selectivity preferences of a broad range of simple, commercially available Lewis acids. Lewis acid evaluation: Our early studies centered on investigating the specific reactivity of aryl aldehyde 10 with more than 30 commercially available metal salts ( Table 1 ). In the presence of catalytic amounts of a Lewis acid, aldehyde 10 can undergo either carbonyl-olefin metathesis resulting in phenanthrene 7, or a carbonyl-ene reaction forming the unsaturated alcohol 8 or its dehydrated analog 9. When reacted with 10 mol% FeCl3, aldehyde 10 preferentially undergoes carbonyl-olefin metathesis and provides phenanthrene 7 in 33% yield (entry 1, Table 1 ). In comparison, catalytic amounts of other iron salts such as FeBr3 or Fe(OTf)3 favored the formation of carbonyl-ene product 9, albeit the formation of phenanthrene 7 was observed in 15% yield. We next investigated several aluminum-based Lewis acids. Catalytic amounts of AlCl3 and AlBr3 showed strong preference for the carbonyl-ene pathway, although a mixture of products 8 and 9 was formed (entries 4 and 5, Table 1 ). Similarly, a strong preference for the carbonyl-ene pathway was also observed relying on Et2AlCl and EtAlCl2 as Lewis acid catalysts with a mixture of alcohol 8 and its dehydrated analog 9 being formed (entries 6 and 7, Table 1 ). In comparison, catalytic amounts of Me2AlCl showed the highest selectivity for the carbonyl-ene pathway, providing alcohol 8 in 80% yield together with 20% yield of phenanthrene 9 (entry 8, Table 1 ). Interestingly, the selectivity was further improved by decreasing the catalyst loading to 5 mol% and switching to toluene as solvent, now resulting in alcohol 8 in 94% yield (entry 9, Table 1 ). Importantly, no products arising from a competing carbonyl-olefin metathesis pathway were observed under these conditions. We next evaluated gallium-based Lewis acids upon their ability to differentiate between carbonyl-ene and carbonyl-olefin metathesis reaction paths. All tested gallium halide salts favored carbonyl-ene reaction paths starting from aryl aldehyde 10 resulting in the formation of 9 in up to 82% yield while the competing carbonyl-olefin metathesis product 7 was formed in only 5-14% yield (entries 10-12, Table 1 ).
Similarly, catalytic amounts of the boron Lewis acids BF3·Et2O
and BCl3 resulted in a mixture of all three products, although the formation of the dehydrated carbonyl-ene product 9 predominated in yields of 80% and 39%, respectively (entries 13 and 14, Table 1 ). Additionally, 10 mol% TiCl4 provided a mixture of carbonyl-olefin metathesis and carbonyl-ene reaction products, with preference for the formation of 9 in 59% yield (entry 15, Table 1 ). Catalytic amounts of SnCl2 resulted in 29% yield of alcohol 8 as the exclusive product, albeit with low conversion of aldehyde 10 (entry 16, Table 1 ). While other tin(II) salts such as Sn(OTf)2 proved less selective, the use of catalytic amounts of SnCl4 showed strong selectivity for the carbonylene reaction path, specifically, the formation of the dehydrated alkene 9 in up to 83% yield (entries 18-19, Table 1 ). Increasing the catalyst loading to 20 mol% SnCl4 and utilizing toluene as solvent at 50 ºC proved optimal for the formation of 9 in 95% yield, while only trace amounts of the metathesis product were formed (entry 20, Table 1 ). Other evaluated Lewis acids including Sc(OTf)3, InCl3, InBr3, InI3, In(OTf)3, and YCl3 proved less selective and resulted in mixtures of carbonyl-olefin metathesis and carbonyl-ene products (entries 21-26, Table 1 ). Importantly, our initial studies identified optimal Lewis acids that favor the formation of either carbonyl-olefin metathesis or carbonyl-ene products. Specifically, FeCl3 favors the formation of phenanthrene 7, while catalytic amounts of Me2AlCl proved superior for the formation of unsaturated alcohol 8, and SnCl4 preferentially gave rise to unsaturated phenanthrene 9 ( Table 1) .
We next investigated the generality of the reaction conditions, which provided high selectivity for the carbonyl-ene pathway, for a variety of substrates ( Table 2 ). Biaryls containing silylprotecting groups as well as electron-donating and -withdrawing substituents formed either the unsaturated alcohols or their dehydrated analogs in up to 99% yield when converted with catalytic amounts of Me2AlCl or SnCl4 (11, 12, (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) 19 , Table  2 ). In comparison, the formation of the dehydrated carbonylene product 18 was observed exclusively in 66% yield with stoichiometric amounts of Me2AlCl, likely due to the poor stability of the initially formed electron-rich benzylic alcohol under the reaction conditions. Importantly, the same carbonyl-ene product 18 was formed relying on catalytic amounts of SnCl4 in 80% yield. Furthermore, the reaction conditions were well tolerated by substrates incorporating tosyl-and triflate-protecting groups, providing phenanthrenes 24-26 and 29 in excellent yields of up to 97%. Substrates containing unprotected phenols or acetate substituents proved incompatible with the reaction conditions relying on catalytic amounts of Me2AlCl and resulted in no formation of the desired product. In comparison, these functional groups were tolerated well utilizing SnCl4 as catalyst and formed the corresponding phenanthrenes 27 and 28 in 97% and 74% yield, respectively. Similarly, substrates incorporating heterocycles such as thiophenes, benzothiophenes or indoles proved compatible with the optimized conditions relying on SnCl4 as Lewis acid and afforded the corresponding polyaromatic hydrocarbon systems 32-34 in up to 89% yield. Additionally, benzo(c)phenanthrene 35 containing an extended aromatic system formed readily in 69% yield. We also evaluated ketones or enones as starting materials, however, these substrates were not suitable for the SnCl4-mediated conditions but could be readily converted utilizing 100 mol% Me2AlCl to afford phenanthrenes 30 and 31 in yields of up to 68%.
Mechanistic Investigations: In order to understand the role of each component to determine reactivity patterns, we sought to use a suite of different techniques to gain detailed mechanistic insight. Recent studies suggest that acyclic ketones can undergo two productive pathways towards metathesis that both result in the formation of 6-membered ring systems. 24 Specifically, a carbonyl-ene product was found to undergo subsequent Lewis acid-catalyzed hydroalkoxylation to form intermediate oxetanes that can alternatively arise from a direct [2+2]-cycloaddition of the carbonyl and olefin functional groups. To differentiate between a hydroalkoxylation of carbonyl-ene product 8 leading to oxetanes and a direct [2+2]-cycloaddition of aryl aldehyde 10, we reacted carbonyl-ene product 8 under the optimal conditions for carbonyl-olefin metathesis with catalytic amounts of FeCl3 (Fig. 3) . Phenanthrene 9 was formed exclusively in 81% yield while no formation of metathesis product 7 was observed. These results suggest that carbonyl-olefin metathesis of biaryls 4 proceeds independently of carbonyl-ene reaction paths. Consequently, the Lewis acids investigated as part of this study do indeed differentiate between two distinct reaction pathways, thus our results can be used to provide important insights into the observed divergent reactivity.
The mechanism was also probed computationally using FeCl3 and Me2AlCl as Lewis acids, which both showed high selectivity for either the carbonyl-olefin metathesis or carbonyl-ene reaction pathway, respectively. Geometry optimizations were performed with the B97-D density functional and the 6-31G(d) basis set. Solvent effects were added as energy corrections using the CPCM (DCE) explicit solvation model at the same level (see Supporting Information for further details). The FeCl3-catalyzed carbonyl-ene reaction was calculated to proceed with an activation free energy barrier of 16.1 kcal/mol relative to the Lewis acid-substrate complex 38; a slightly higher energy barrier of 17.6 kcal/mol was calculated for the Me2AlCl catalyst (38 to 40, Fig. 4 ). Therefore, the comparison of energy barriers for the carbonyl-ene pathway cannot explain the difference in reactivity and the carbonyl-olefin metathesis pathway energetics must also be considered. For both Lewis acids, the carbonylolefin metathesis pathway consists of an asynchronous, concerted [2+2]-cycloaddition followed by a cycloreversion. The overall barriers of this process were much higher for Me2AlCl compared to FeCl3. Specifically, the initial step catalyzed by FeCl3 was found to proceed with an activation free energy barrier of 18.9 kcal/mol, while the same step was found to be 6.1 kcal/mol higher in energy for Me2AlCl (38 to 42, Fig. 4 ). The resulting Lewis acid-bound oxetane 42 is 2.9 kcal/mol or 3.6 kcal/mol relative to the substrate complex 38 when bound to FeCl3 or Me2AlCl, respectively. Importantly, hydroalkoxylation pathways 21 that would produce oxetane 42 were also considered, but these transition state geometries could not be located and converged to transition state structures 39 or 41. A subsequent asynchronous, concerted retro [2+2]-cycloaddition with a barrier of 10.5 kcal/mol for FeCl3 or 15.5 kcal/mol for Me2AlCl enables ring opening of the intermediate oxetane and results in the formation of the metathesis product (44, Fig. 4 ). On the basis of these combined experimental and theoretical results, we propose reaction paths for carbonyl-olefin metathesis and carbonyl-ene reactions of biaryls 4 as shown in Figure 5 Reaction profiling: While mechanistic and theoretical investigations provided important details of the energetic barriers leading to divergent reactivity profiles with distinct Lewis acids, the key structural features of catalyst or substrate determining the reaction outcome were not readily obtained. To this end, one of our groups has recently developed efficient tools for parameterization of complex chemical transformations to glean key insights into features contributing to the reaction outcome. In this approach, parameter sets describing the important structural features of the reaction components are related to experimental outputs. The resulting mathematical equation, generally consisting of multiple terms, can be deployed to predict the reaction outcome. However, the prediction of reactivity trends is more challenging and requires careful choice of experimental output since more than one fundamental process may be contributing (e.g., side reactions). At the outset, we evaluated both yields and initial rates as possible reaction outputs, however due to incomplete mass balance and the rapid conversion of the substrates we were unable to obtain a robust experimental output. To overcome this challenge, we chose to adapt a statistical workflow to better account for the interrogation of selectivity outcomes in reactions that feature complicated potential energy surfaces. Specifically, we hypothesized that it may also be possible to derive meaningful and predictive correlations between computational data, for example activation barriers and computed molecular descriptors. Such relationships could provide rapid insights into the important molecular features that are necessary for good performance of a singular mechanistic event without the requirement of an experimental output ( Figure 6 ). Specifically, we anticipated that a designed data set, in which both the substrate and catalyst were systematically modified, would allow for effective correlation and prediction of reaction performance for each pathway. Furthermore, these reaction profiling techniques, in which the performance of distinctive catalyst and substrate combinations are analyzed through the correlation of carbonyl-olefin metathesis and carbonyl-ene barriers, may provide overlapping and varying sensitivities that could offer insight into relevant mechanistic aspects. The experimental evaluation of a broad range of simple Lewis acids (Table 1) establishes the reactivity range accessible, informing the correct choice of catalysts for a theoretical matrix. To control the number of calculations to be performed and analyzed to a tractable number, we focused on Lewis acids that provided metathesis product 7 or carbonyl-ene product 8 as the major species. This led us to select FeCl3, ScCl3, AlCl3, Me2AlCl and EtAlCl2 as candidates for further evaluation. Furthermore, seven substrates (see supporting information for details) were selected that were representative of the different substitution patterns but also incorporated sufficient overlapping molecular feature space required for the development of comprehensive parameter libraries and statistical analysis. With the appropriate choices for a theoretical matrix in hand, the activation free energy barrier defined as G ‡ for each combination was calculated as described in the previous section. Simultaneously, a diverse array of descriptor sets was collected from the Lewis acid carbonyl complex, as it combines both reactants while also expanding the number of features one may extract for aiding correlation development. To build the parameter set, computation optimization and single point analysis were performed on the candidate structures generated from a conformational search to determine lowest energy structures. Natural Bond Orbital (NBO) charges, 25 IR vibrations 26 and Sterimol values 27 were collected as traditional parameters from these structures at the M06-2X/def2-TZVP level of theory to probe structural effects. Bond angles and lengths were also collected as potential descriptors as these were found to effectively categorize the Lewis acid. With the parameters collected, G ‡ was regressed to an equation. A statistical model containing five terms was determined for the carbonyl-olefin metathesis pathway. The included parameters and their coefficients suggest that the choice of Lewis acid is the most important reactivity discriminant. For example, the free energy barrier of activation for the Me2AlCl catalyzed pathways were always prohibitively high (21.6 -26.1 kcal/mol). Conversely, substrate effects were of little consequence to the energy barriers and the use of any substrate of this type should be compatible in the reaction as long as the correct Lewis acid catalyst was deployed. Intriguingly, the carbonylene reaction does not display the same catalyst dependencies as the carbonyl-olefin metathesis pathway. The terms are conserved for this model but the magnitude of the coefficients are dramatically altered. Most notably, this model suggests that the substrate type also determines the reactivity, in other words, notable changes in barrier height are determined by substrate as well as catalyst. Furthermore, most Lewis acid catalysts are expected to be applicable for the carbonyl-ene reaction as exemplified in Table 1 . But special consideration must be applied since the carbonyl-ene reaction is reversible. Our mechanistic interpretation of the models was further determined by distortion-interaction analysis, a computational tool to analyze activation barriers (see Supporting Information for details). Whilst the obtained models, shown in Figure 7 , provide insightful mechanistic information on the reactivities, the utility lies in the ability to predict the energy barriers for substrates and catalysts not contained in the training set. To test the models' ability to serve as an out-of-sample prediction platform, calculations with the various Lewis acids and substrate 46, which contains certain features not expressed in the training set, i.e substitution at C6, were performed (Tables 3 and 4 ). Each combination was predicted accurately demonstrating the model's ability to effectively predict in the substrate dimension. As the next step, the models were assessed in the same manner with substrate 10 and Et2AlCl, a catalyst not contained in the training set (Table 5) . Again, the excellent agreement between calculation and prediction demonstrates the model's ability to effectively extrapolate to new catalyst components. Furthermore, the excessively large predicted energy barrier for the carbonyl-olefin metathesis reaction suggests that the major pathway will be the carbonyl-ene reaction path, a result validated by experiment (Table 1) .
Conclusions:
In summary, extensive evaluation of simple Lewis acids revealed two unique patterns towards divergent reaction pathways, namely carbonyl-olefin metathesis and carbonyl-ene reactions. In order to probe the origin of selectivity for certain Lewis acids and their distinct reactivity, a library of electronic and steric parameters was obtained from Lewis acidcarbonyl complexes. A robust statistical model was successfully developed through multivariate analysis utilizing computationally derived activation barriers as the output. The model identified different parameters to be important for the distinct mechanistic pathways. Specifically, catalyst effects were determined to be more profound for the carbonyl-olefin metathesis reaction, in contrast to carbonyl-ene reactivity, which was found to be sensitive to the substrate employed. We expect that the descriptor set and computational workflow described herein will have important implications for the development of other mechanistically informative models for reactions with complicated potential energy surfaces. Additionally, we anticipate that the insights obtained in this study will enable further advances in the understanding, design and development of selective Lewis acid-catalyzed transformations.
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